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Biogas Technology Pavilion Makes Debut at Livestock Taiwan Expo & Forum
on July 26
The 2nd edition of Livestock Taiwan Expo & Forum will take place at Taipei World
Trade Center from July 26-28. The 2017 debut brought a big success and won the local
authority, Council of Agriculture’s, fully support for two consecutive years of the upcoming
trade show. The organiser, UBM Taiwan, is recruiting suppliers from around the world and
will expand the exhibition scale to present more products. Featuring innovative, ecofriendly and sustainable technology and merchandise, Livestock Taiwan Expo & Forum
positions itself as a one-stop international B2B trading platform to highlight the specialty of
the livestock niche market.
UBM Taiwan believes that the Southeast Asia governments’ investment and
promotion on biomass and biogas energy have created wide commercial possibilities and
expanded the swine business. As a result, a biogas technology pavilion is planned to meet
Asia-pacific countries’ renewable energy policy. Anaerobic fermentation technologies,
biogas desulphurization and dehydration systems, biogas power generators, and plant
planners introduced by manufacturers and vendors of Thailand, Vietnam and Malaysia are
the targeted items to showcase.
In order to draw effective buyers, UBM Taiwan is releasing the accommodation
subsidy program to perk up the livestock market in Taiwan. The business deal of biogas
facilities will generate about $12 million US dollars and extend peripheral eco-green
products’ aggressive buying. The total gross merchandise volume of Livestock Taiwan Expo
& Forum will be tripled in 2018, UBM Taiwan says.
Outstripping the perspective of biogas energy, animal healthcare and vaccine
products will be in the spotlight at the trade show. Receiving eager enquiries from overseas
buyers, UBM Taiwan encourages exhibitors to bring in more products including the latest
animal medicine and drugs, feed and feed additives and the services for animal diagnosis
technology.
“Livestock Taiwan Expo & Forum builds the bridge between manufacturers and
buyers for the animal healthcare industry. It is an annual grand trade show to provide a
professional platform in guiding market strategies and a good path in exploring international
business,” Lee Hsien-Te, the Chairman of Taiwan Veterinary Medicine & Health Industry
Association said. The exhibitors showcase animal healthcare products include Tafong
Pharmaceutical, San Heh Pharmaceutical, Spiregene Biotech Healthecare (Sintong Animal),
Vetnostrum Animal Health, Kanvergen Inc., Synbio Tech Inc., Spring Wisdom, More Standing,
More Wsee, Life Rainbow Biotech, Nice Garden Industrial and so on.
The Livestock Taiwan Expo & Forum 2018 is held concurrently with Aquaculture
Taiwan Expo & Forum and Asia Agri-Tech Expo & Forum. At present, the number of
exhibitors has exceeded 2017’s debut and more than 2,000 sqm has been taken. UBM
Taiwan will recruit more suppliers to introduce biogas equipment and animal healthcare
products before June. For more exhibition information and details, please refer to the
official website http://www.livestocktaiwan.com or contact Sophia Lu (TEL: +886-2-27383898; FAX: +886-2-2738-4886; Email: aat-tw@ubm.com).
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